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This guide is intended for administrators of Minit v3 - Minit v3 Enterprise Edition Server, looking for a step-by-step guide 
to getting Minit application installed, setup and configured on their servers.

If you’re looking to install Minit v3 - Enterprise Edition - Client on local machines, please follow the Minit v3 Enterprise - 
Client Install Guide instead. If you’re looking to install Minit v3 Standalone Edition, please follow the instructions in Minit v3 
- Business Edition - Install Guide.

Introduction

https://www.minit.io/hubfs/Files/Release%20v3/Minit-Install_Guide-Enterprise-Client-3.0.pdf
https://www.minit.io/hubfs/Files/Release%20v3/Minit-Install_Guide-Enterprise-Client-3.0.pdf
https://www.minit.io/hubfs/Files/Release%20v3/Minit-Install_Guide-Business-3.0.pdf
https://www.minit.io/hubfs/Files/Release%20v3/Minit-Install_Guide-Business-3.0.pdf
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Recommended hardware and standard software configuration for Minit v3 – Enterprise Edition - Server.
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Prerequisities

CPU 4 cores

RAM 8 GB

HDD SSD hard drive

Operating System Windows Server 2012 R2/2016

Other standard software .NET 4.7.1
Available Microsoft SQL Server 2014 (min. Express Edition)

Screen resolution Minimum - 1280x768
Recommended - 1920x1080

Open ports 1719

User Accounts
User used for installation – Administrator privileges on the server
User used for running the service – Create/Alter DB and DDL at the 
SQL Server

To install Minit v3 please, download the installation package and save it to your hard drive. 
To start the installation, run the downloaded installation package minitSetup.exe and follow the steps below.

Andrej Horák
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Installation
Choose the New Minit installation option.
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Installation
Please accept the end user license 
agreement.
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Installation
You can change the default Minit 
installation location if necessary.

The Shortcut Server option will install the 
Minit Light Client and create a shortcut 
on the server, under the currently 
logged-in user to be used for server 
administration.
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Installation
Minit will keep you informed on the 
installation progress.
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Installation
Congratulations! You have successfully 
installed Minit.

If any issues occur during the installation, 
Minit will automatically create log files. 
lease save these files and include 

them when contacting Minit Support at 
support minit.io.

mailto:support@minit.io
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Configuration

Choose your preferred application user 
interface language. 

When you run the application for the 
first time, a configuration wizard will 
guide you through the application 
environment setup. In the case of server 
installation, the Minit client is used to 
configure the server environment.
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Configuration

Enter the credentials of the user that will 
run the Minit server service.

Administrator privileges are necessary 
to run the configuration. You might 
be asked to enter the password when 
clicking NEXT STEP button.
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Configuration

A database server is needed to store the 
operation data for Minit server.

The data from event logs are not stored 
in the database, so the size of the 
database will be small, and SQL Server 
Express Edition is sufficient in most cases.
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Configuration

Provide SQL Server connection 
parameters or the complete connection 
string.
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Configuration

Minit configuration wizard will start 
creating the Minit database.
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Configuration

If a database with identical name exists 
(e.g. you uninstalled with Keep data and 
settings option checked), you have the 
possibility to:

USE
Connect to existing database

DELETE
Drop the database and create a new 
one

CANCEL
Cancel the database creation and 
change the settings, e.g. database name
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Configuration

Once the database is created, provide a 
location of the data storage.

Data storage is an essential location and 
is used to store the data for process 
mining.

Please ensure that the location has 
enough free space, you have sufficient 
access rights to the location, it is not 
under centralized windows profile 
management and it is located on a fast 
storage device, such as SSD disc.
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Configuration

If the data storage location exists and is 
not empty (e.g. you uninstalled with Keep 
data and settings option checked), you 
have the possibility to:

USE
Use the data storage with the data 
provided

CLEANUP
Erase the files in the location

CANCEL 
Cancel the operation and change the 
location
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Configuration

If the location is not found, you can 
create it (YES) or choose NO to change 
it.
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Configuration

To activate the license online, please 
enter the license number provided 
with the installation package download 
link and click ACTIVATE button (if 
no internet connection is available, 
an offline activation procedure will 
start automatically – please follow the 
instructions).

If you do not have a license number, 
please contact Minit Support at sup-
port@minit.io or your local Minit part-
ner.

You can click NEXT STEP button to 
proceed with the configuration and 
activate license later.

mailto:support@minit.io
mailto:support@minit.io
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Configuration

Congratulations! You have successfully 
configured Minit. 

In the last step, you can choose, whether 
Minit should automatically create a 
demo project with two tutorial pre-
imported processes. (This operation is 
available only if you have an activated 
license.)
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Uninstallation

To uninstall Minit, use the Add or 
Remove Programs feature in Windows 
Settings to locate Minit application and 
click the uninstall option.
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Uninstallation
Choose the Remove Minit installation 
option.
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Uninstallation
Let the KEEP DATA AND SETTINGS 
option checked to keep the Minit 
database and data storage for further 
use. Otherwise, the database will be 
deleted and data storage location 
cleaned.
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Uninstallation
Minit will inform you of the uninstallation 
progress.
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Uninstallation
Congratulations! You have successfully 
uninstalled Minit.

If any issues occur during the 
uninstallation, Minit will automatically 
create log files. lease save these files 
and include them when contacting Minit 
Support at support minit.io.

mailto:support@minit.io
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